Indicators to Monitor Progress on Supply Chain Gender Diversity Goals

» **GOAL:** Track and support progress on building a more gender-diverse supply chain
» **TARGET UNITS:** Community Engagement, Human Resources, Procurement

Here are some key indicators for monitoring and evaluating progress on increasing engagement with women-owned businesses in your supply chain.

**Performance Metrics**

Measure performance as a result of supplier diversification, based on:

- Percentage of spend with women-owned business suppliers
- Percentage of all suppliers who qualify as women-owned businesses
- Percentage of suppliers meeting or exceeding expectations
- Change in procurement spend compared with pre-supplier diversification initiatives
- Change in average contract size
- Average contract size for women-owned businesses

**Impact on Suppliers**

Measure progress for participants in supplier diversification programs based on:

- Number of participating women-owned businesses that report changes or improvements in business processes as a result of the program, such as new management practices, better working conditions, improved products, increased distribution channels, new markets
- Number/percent of women-owned supplier participants who indicated that they were satisfied or very satisfied with the program
- Number of women-owned businesses trained
- Change in the number of women employed by SMEs/suppliers
- Change in the number of workers employed by women-owned suppliers/vendors/contractors